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"Fair Trelses Nants Implerial ]Race
Ensnare, and Beauty Draw's Us
With a 8Singl1 I~lr."-P13ope.
Though we talk of Marcel waves as

one of the crowning features of the
new hair dressing, we may think it
rather strange when we learn that
ivory 4arved images from tombs as
old as 5500 13. C., were found in
Egypt. Evidently these are portraits
of great ladies who were buried in
Abydes. On three of the images thehair hangs long In back, but the topand sides are beautifully marcelled
as well as part of that which hangsdown the back. These images are
supposed to be replicas of the soulsof the dead and the hair Is evidentlydressed as when the person was alive;it was a current belief that immor-tality lasted as long as the tomb wasundisturbed.
Fashions may be inspired by oldstyles, but there are so many modifi-cations and changes that finally thereonly remains a semblance that onemight call "after the style of a certainperiod," thought the coiffures may betaken from the period of 1830 thecharacteristies then were hardnessand stiffness, which in our day Is re-placed by lightness and irregularity--the latter which is infinitely more ar-tistic.
The new vogue in coiffuros is mark-ed by elabdr'ation for dress wear.Dame Fashion's dictum that the hairshould be beautifully waved, in soft,large, loose waves has been heleded.h'le curling fronl should only be hotenough so that the fingers can holdit without being burned. It may take

a little longer, but the result is just
as pleasing. If the hair is inclinedto be curly a wave may be produced

* DIALS NEWS.

Dials, March 26.--r. W. C. Curry
had the misfortune to lose two veryfine milk cows recently from hydro-
phobia. It seems the cgws were bitten
some time ago -by a dog presumablysuffering from rabies. Notwithstandingthe cows bitten underwent a course of
treatment, to no avail, however, as
they developed the disease and were
killed.
Mr. C. F. Brooks, of Laurens, spent

several days last week with home
folks.
Miss Willie May Godfrey has re-

turned from an extended visit withrelativos In Tuxedo, N, C.
Messrs Will Adair, S. R. Gray, D. iD.Brownlee, Anmbrose Holder and E. H.IReeves were among the number from

this place who motored up to Green-
ville and "took in" one dlay of the au-
temobile show last week,
Miss Jewell Curry and Mrs. 0. 0.Harley have returned from Rock Hill

whore they were in attendance at the
state meeting of the WVoknan's Foreign
Missionary soeiety, as delegates from
the two societies at this place.
Miss Anna Switzer is still on the sick

list, hexr many friends, however, are
glad to know she is improving and
hope ere long she will be entirely con-
Valscent.
Miss Mlaurie Simpson of Gray Court,

was the week-end guest of hex' sister,
Mrs. Wistar Owings.

Mr., and Mr's. John Tripp of 'Chand-
ler', wvere week-end visitors of Mr.
John Owings and family.

Mr. and Mr's. Hlaskell Gray and lit-
tle son spent Sunday with Mr. Harris
Cur'ry andl family,

Mr's. Owvingby and her mother, Mr's.
- D~aniel, are visiting relatives In Swit-
zer this week,

Misses Clara McCall and LaurleHlellams, spent Monday in Laurens
shopping. -

.%Mr. and Mrs. W. S flolt and child'rn
- of Jiekoxy Tlaver'n, werxe Sunda7 vlil-

tor's of Mr's. J. R. Brownleo and fam-

Mr. Haxmmondls of Spartanbur'g, is
spending a few days with his friend,
Mr. J. M. Owings.,
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Hendlerson, and

little dauighiter of Durbin 'and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Yates' Cox of Friendship, were
the guests of Mr. Sam Switzer a'nd
fangiily Sunday.
n, The Rev, 0, 0. Harley fillied his reg-ular appointment hero Buxnday after-
nloh. H-e hand for his subjeqi: "Edu-oatlm. in the Obrlstlah Life'', and It
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by dampening the hair and inserting
side combs for a short time.

If your face is long and thin, have
your hair puffed at the sides, for it is
ever so much more becoming. The
one with a high forehead can part her
hait and draw it back as full as pos-
sible from the sides of the face, while
the one with a low forehead should
wave her hair loosely and carry It
back to the crown of the head, ar-
ranging it in a figure eight or a loose
coil. The pompadour with its many
variations is still with us. But in
dressing your hatr be careful of the
line about the ears. De sure and take
a profile look before being satisfied
with the result.-
No one fashion prevails. You may

wear your hair high or low, as fancy
dictates, but every stand must find
its place, for no loose locks are toler-
ated. The hair is kept close to the
head in most instances. A style be-
coming to many has the hair brought
high to the top of the head, with a
small low pompadour over just one
side. The simpler low styles are best
liked for day time wear as they are
much easier to achieve.
Another facile pompadour style has

the hairl arranged comfortably on the
back with two puffs of wavy hair.
These are fastened crosswise and then
each is divided iW1 two so you might
be deceived in thinking there were
two puffs. Ornamental hairpins and
barette give both a practical and
beautiftul finish to this stayle.
"Mary, Mary, quite contrary" wears

her hair parted at the right side and
drawn low over the fochead waving
about the ea's and nape of the neck;thent in place of a knot or puff,s, on
the crown of her head are ithe iost
captivating curls, which are turned
down instead of up, so that the small

terful nanner and was greatly en-
Joy3ed by the large crowd present.
There will be an educational rallyat Dials on the 15th of April. lCduca-

tional speeches by prominent speakers
are to be part of tle well arranged
program. Tie public is urged to at-
tend this morning service, a cordial
welcome will await all. The same pro-granm will be carried out at GrayCourt in the afternoon.
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* From Rev. Richiard Carroll. *

To the Editor:,
By invitation of the Rev. A. W. Hil11,

lpastor of the colored Baptist chi".ch
,

in Laaurens, on thte 11tht of March 'I
wvent to speak for him. WVhen I arrived
in the city the newvs wvent around that
I was hired by white people to speak
against the migration of the negro
from the Southi to the North, and that
some white people wetre p.ayittg me for
muy .hecturbs. -I toldl the Rev. 11111 that
[ would chtange the subject of my lec-
ture and give some attention to the
spirit of migration at his request. I
wanted to prove to him that in every
community in the south thtere wvere
Christians of every denomination that
would respond to worthy appeals
from colored people and that I believ-
ed if the appleal wvas prop~erhy out be-
fore the white eop~le thtey would helix
furnish seats for his church in which
heo expects to entertain the Colored
Baptist State Convention the last of
May.
Cash andi pledges contribtued by the

white peopile present was gratifying
and proved the trutht of my statement.
I tried to show that the South's prob-
loen between thte two races could 1)e
settled right here by the two races
wvorking together in harmony. I still
have hope in the fu'ture of the Soutth.
rTher~e is a 'better day just ahead fotr
both races. I asked tno negro not to
go North but I said if any went I hope
Ithey will stay, and I triedl to make it
plain that not a aingle white tian htad
ever asked me to make a speech
against their going.,

Iwrite this letter hecause therc a're
several ociored readers who take yody~liaper. . For 20 years 'I have been mis-
utnderstood by them. I have never been,-
afraid to stand up anywhere and give
the lproper advice regardless, of pertv
sonal consequences. The South is the
garden sp~ot of America for .both white
and eolored. if we) would follow the
Golden Rule and stand for law, order
and justice, ~ o~~ g
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ends flutter gently above the head.
There is a compromise hairdress

which, low in front, has the hal
high in a knot, and may be finishe<
with or without flirtatious curls. Th
huge 'Psyche knot appears often, am
as usual has many devotees.
A simple fashion adapted to eveninf

wear has the hair . marcelled, ther
coiled acrgps the back of the head Jusi
above the nape of 'the neck, witl
short curls pinned in below the coil
There is no law against adding a few
flowers tastefully as a garniture.
The new hair ornaments add in-

finitely to the charm of the appearanc
of Milady. Nowadays we see Spanis:
combs among the new old things
These are usually thrust in at th<
back or below the putff and coll. A
lbarette or fancy comb is an adequat<
finish as well as helps keep the stra)
locks in place. When one wears v
barette it may often be more becominp
if it is adjusted well up on the halh
rather than very low. The new largt
hats for dress occasions show more o
the head than previous seasons, so th(
ornaments will show to better ad-
vantage. Stones to match gowns art
the thing, to carry out the definitc
color scheme of the costume. Garnets
topaz, amethysts, periodts, opals, tour-
inalines fire used to glorify the orna-
ments.
An Inclination toward the Oriental

and antique Is manifested. The Rus-
sian influence is apparent in orna
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mniots as well as hairdressing.
I'latinisn forms many of the most

gorgeous pins, often encrusted with
precious gems. S'moked amber, jade
and rock crystal are carved, it would
seem, by an artist's hand.
Flexible-headed pins and large top

combs as well as bandeaux and filets
'serve their purpose with the elaborate
Psyche knots.
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Cross Hill, March 2.-Not long ago
Mr. Luther E. .Martin -bought from
Rev. W. D. Ratchford a Ford roadster.
Last Friday he -bought the mercantile
bitsiness of B. A. Wharton & Son, giv-
kng in part payment his recently pur-
chased Ford. He is now back in the
same stand and in the same business
that he sold more than a year ago,
where lie will be just as polite to his

(former customers as ever. Mr. John
11. Wharton who managed the business
will engage in farming.
Rev. W. I. Herbert, presIding elder

of Greenwood, preached at the Meth-
odist church here Sunday morning.
Ills text was "And the Man Daniel
Prospered". It was a splendid dis-
course and was delivered with force
and power. In the afternoon lie
preached at Souls Chapel where he
will hold quarterly conference today.
Misses Mary Hill of the Union

Ischools and Floride Rudd of Lander
college spent the week-end with their
home people.
Mrs. Tessie Boyd of Greenville is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wade H1. Turner.
Mr. J. R. Copeland, Jr., and family

of Clinton weer the week-end guests
of C. D. Nance and family.
Mr. J. W. Simmons has been num-

bered among the sick of our town for
the last week, suffering from acute
indigestion. lie is doing very well
now.
Mrs. Franklin of Greenwood is here

with her nephew, Dr. G. F. Klugh, for
a few days visit. S'he attended preach-
ling service Sunday morning.

Miss Anie Caldwell of the Pinel
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along, it being too dark to see dis.
tinctly, he took him for his enemy
and flltired. The man whoi Dondythought he waS shooting was only
about 15 feet behind Mr. Johnson.

inmedIately after the shooting Dr,
T. It. Pope was stmmnoned. lie found
that Mr. Johnson had been shot in
the left side, and that the wound was
an ugly one but not likely to provo
serious.-The State.

(4y11) Court Downs Simapsonil Ie.
Owings, S. C., March 26.-,--ln a close-'

ly contested gaune Gray Court-Owings
defeated Simpsonville 6 to 4 this after.
noon. The feature of the game was 4
home run by Jeter Owings with three
men on bases. Two hits and an error
filled the bases and the big pitcher
caught a fast one and sent ittover the
left-flelder's head for a home run. Ce-
cil Gray played a good game at short.
fielding several dificult chances. For
the visitors, Wilson, the fast and lucky
pitcher, played the best ball. Green
started off the game but was knocked
out in the 5th inning and Wilson took
his place. This makes four games the
local boys have played and have not
lost any.,

it Ought To.
Patience-"She says she makes her

piano talk." Patrice-"No such thing.If it could talk it would say 'shut up,*I'll bet you."

CLEVELAND
BIG BOLL $1.65 Bu.
Dixie Wilt-Resistant $1.75 bu.
Moss's Improved $1.50 bu.
Coullette I ngstaple, 1 1-2 inch,

at $1.75 pu.liartsville) No. 9 Longstaple,
at $1.75 bu.

Webber Long staple No. 82, at
$1.75 hu.

Velvet Beans, receand $1.90 bu.
Soy ean a0recek.
Our seed.' are extra tine. All
kinds of Garden Seeds.

F. Mason Crum & Co.,
Seedsmen.

Oranigeburg, S. C.
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Bluff school spent the week-end with
the Misses Griffin.
Miss Blanche Pinson returned Sat-

urday from a live weeks' visit to
friends and relatives in Greenville,
Greenwood and other places.

Miss SarahlDwight of the Cross 11111
school attended the State Teachers'
Association in Columbia and used the
occasion also to visit her home folks
at Itastover. She reports the Teach-
ers' convention as a great meeting, the
best over.

Miss Lizzle L. Grifiln of he Cross
Hil1 school was called home Thursday
on account of the death of her cousin.
Miss 1vie Gary, of Newberry. She re-
turned S'unday.

Col. J. i. Wharton of Waterloo was
here Sunday to see his brother, il. A.
Wharton, who is still quite sick. The
latter will return to Chester today or
tomorrow for further treatment.

NEWiMiltItY SiOOTINm;
CAUSE) BY DAlRKNESS

Negro Fires on Wel Known Young
Man Through Error-Wound Not
Serious.
Newberry, March 25.-George John-

son, about 21 years of age, son of An-
drew Johnson of Kinards, was shot
with a shotgun last night at 7:30
o'Clock, while walking along the rail-
road track at Kinards between the
stores of J. A. Dominick and Smith
Bros., 'by a negro named Henry Den-
dy, 40 or 45 years of age. Sheriff
Bleanc was notfiled at once by tele-
phone and hurried to the scene, 13
miles from Newberry. When he got
there he found that iee Singley,
Henry Dorroh and others had caught
Dendy and had him under arrest, Mr.I
Dorroh being a magistrate. The cap-
turers were perfectly quiet, and there
was no threat of violence. The negro
was turned over to the sheriff and
brought to jail.
Dendy confessed that he shot Mr.

Johnson. HIs story, which bears the
marks of truth, is that he and anoth-
cr negro had had a fuss the (lay be-
fore, and that he knowing the other
negro would pass along that way,
lay in wait for him by the side of the
railroad. Whien Mlr. Johnson came
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